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A BSTRACT 
Pes t manageme nt in a 12 ha a pple orchard from 1973 to 1976 resul ted in 
a 50 percent reduction in t he number of sprays t hat a re norma lly a pplied to 
control insects a nd mites. Codling moth. Laspevresia I ){)IIJUIII! //a ( I. .!. popula· 
t ions were monitored by sex pheromone t raps a nd populat ions of other 
insecLs an d mites were assessed by s pecific sa mpling tec hniques. Lea frollers 
were t he most d iffi cu lt pes ts to con t rol and fruit injury was 1.5 to 2.0 per · 
cent in 3 of t he 4 years. Mites were held below t reat men t levels by the 
predato r. Tvph/ocirolllll s uccidellialis Nesbitt. excep t for t he apple ru st mite. 
ACli / lis sch/ech lcllc/ali (Nal epa ) wh ich required che mica l co nt rol. 
I\TROOUTIO\ 
Six commercial a pple o rchards were pest 
managed fr om 1973 to 1976 in order to va lidate 
sa mpli ng techn iques and eco nomic injury levels 
for major a pple pests. Thi s paper exa min es 
the da ta from one of these orcha rd s over a 4-
.vear period. Pest in tens it.v varies from orc hard 
to orch ard. and date from one s ite is not 
completel.v representative of a ll a reas. 
ll owever. it does illustrate the effici ency of 
procedures and the va lu e of pest manageme nt 
as a method of pest co ntrol. 
'IETHODS 
The pest managed orchar'd was located in 
East Kelo wna. B.C. in the hea rt of an apple 
and chern' growin g area . I twas 12 ha in s ize 
a nd pl a rlled to 4 apple cultivar s . McIntosh , 
S pnl'lan. Hed Deliciou s and Golden Delicious. 
The I\lc Intosh and Spar tan trees were in so li d 
hlo::ks and t he Red Delic ious were in terp lanted 
with Golclen Delic ious. All t rees were standard 
p lantings with var iable p lanting di s lances. 
Previo us Lo 1973. the orcharLl wa s spra.yed 
routinel:--; fo ll owing recommendati ons in t he 
B.C. Tree Fruit Production Guide a nd received 
ca. 7 applicat ions each seaso n. 
The fo ll owing pests were mon itol'cel duri ng 
the ·I-.vea r s tudv: European frui t scale. qlludra-
spiC/jollis osll'eue(ol'lII is (Curti s ): San Jose 
scale. QlluciraspiC/iolliS p el'llici()slIs (Co mstock) : 
frui tt ree leaf roller. A I'clrips Ul'g\'l'Ospi/lis 
(Wa lker): European leah·oll er . Al'clrips I'OSaliliS 
(Linnaeus ): codli ng moth. ' ,uspe\'l'esia 
PO/llolI('//a ( l.innaeus): western fl ower thrip s. 
Frall klillil!//a occic/ell lalis (Pergande): t he 
mirid ('wllpv/omma t'el'lJasci (M ever): whi te 
apple lea fhopper. T yph/oc\'ba pOIII(l;'ia :Vl cAtee: 
pyespotted budmoth. Spi/ollola oce//ullu (Deni s 
& Schiffer muller): apple aphid. Aphis pOllli 
DeG eer: E uropea n red mi te . PUII OII\'ch IiS II/Illi 
(Koch): Mc Dan iel spidel' Illite. Tr l rall\'chliS 
ICt Hlt rihut ion .\:0 . I.S ,~. Hl'"t"Jfch Stat ion. SU llllIlPrland . 
rncr/ullieli McG rego r: a nd apple rust mi te. 
Antills sch /ellchlellc!uli (Nalepa). 
Samp li ng met hods and eco no mic injur.v 
th resholds for t he a bove pests have heen 
descr ibed bv '\1adsen eL a l. ( 1975). A few 
modifications in sa mp li ng methods and a few 
changes in economic injury t hres hold s were 
made a ft e r t he above pa per wa s prepared. The 
t reatment level fo l' frui ttree leafro ll er was 
red uced from 10 la rva e per 100 leaf clusters to 
5 bec ause injur~' wa s 1 to 2 percent when the 
t reat ment level wa s 10. 
We dev ised a new met hod of as sessing 
thrips populat ions. A sa mple of blossom 
clusters was placed in a F3 e rlese funnel and left 
there for 6 hour s. As the blossoms wilted. the 
thrips moved down and were cap tu red in a ja r 
of alco hol at the base o f t he funn e l. T his 
method was quicker a nd more accurate t han 
the prev ious ly used extractor. 
The t reatmen L level for ('WIJPV/OIIIIIIU /'1'1' -
basci was redu ced from 5 nymphs pCI' limb 
tap samp le to 2. A lt hough C. ,,('r/Jasci was not 
a problem in the or'cha rd descrihecl in this 
paper. ev idence from ot her orchards indi call'C1 
that a level of 5 per li m b tap resu lled in ca . 
3 to 4 percent fruit injury. 
Although 2 speci es of leafro llers were 
present in t he orcha rd . t he ir seasona l hi s torv 
and behavior is s im ila r an d t hey ca use t he sarn'e 
t.\·pe of da mage to a pp les (Madsen et a !. 1976). 
Therefore. a ll fruit wil h lea fr'oller injun' wa s 
pl aced in a s in g le category. 
The e ffec tiveness of the prog ram was 
assessed b.v harvest samples for in sects lhat 
attack fru it directl.v. A to tal of 250 a pples per 
b in were exami ned while the frui t was being 
picked and frui t injury by t he variou s pes ts 
wa s recorded. We sa mpled a minimum of " of 
the tota l bin s pic ked for each apple cu lt iva r . 
Pests t hat attack leaves and do not direct lv 
a ffect fruit were assessed b.v raLi ng leaf injur:v 
if population s exceeded t he treatment lel'el. 
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HESLJ LTS A"1D D1SCTSSIO'\ 
Codlin g mot h is Lhe key pest in a n a pple 
ma nagement prOb'Tam because chemical con Lrol 
directed aga in s t this in sec t affec t s othe r pests 
as well as natural enemies . The data on codling 
moth monito ring in thi s orch a rd during 1973 
and 1974 have been di scussed by Vaken t i a nd 
Mad sen 11 976 ). In 1973. sex pheromone t ra p s 
indi ca Led low codling moth popu lat ion s within 
the orchard. but hig h numbers in ne ighboring 
orchards. No sprays were applied and the per-
cen t injured fruit a t ha rves t was only 0 . 1 ITab le 
1) . We have calcu lated tha t a codling moth 
infes tation of 0. 5 can be tolera t ed by orchard -
ists and d oes not jus tify the cost of a sprav 
a pplication IVaken t i and Mad sen 19761. In 
1974. tra p ca ptures indicated a need for t rea t -
ment on 3 occ as ion s. bu t the mot h numhers 
were onl.v s lightly a bove the treat ment leve l of 
2 per t r ap . W e sugges t ed chemical control bu t 
t he orcha rdi st chose not to a pp ly a spnl~' . The 
codlin g moth injury at ha r vest was 0. 7 percent 
which indi cated a t leas t one spray wou ld have 
been justifi ed. 
Fig_ 1 illustra tes t he codl ing moth ca p tures 
for 1975 and 1976. The tra p s ca ptured a n 
average of over 4 per t ra p in ea rly Jun e of 1975 
and a codlin g moth spray was applied a week 
later. No furth er s prays were a pplied a lt houg h 
t he moth cap t ure was s lig htly a bove trea t men t 
leve l th e fir st week of July . In 1976. the t reat-
ment level was exceeded during t he wee k of 
July 12. hut over 70 pe rcen t of t he mot hs were 
cap t ured in a s ing le block of Red a nd (, o lden 
De lic ious t rees . We sugges ted tha t t reatment 
be limi ted to t hi s area which was ca. ll:! of the 
to ta l o rchard . A s ingle a pplication was appl ied 
to this bloc k and was t he only codling mot h 
spray the orcha rd received. Fruit injury by 
codlin g mo t h was we ll below the acceptab le 
level o f 0.5 percent in bot h years . During t he 
4-yea r per iod. only I ll , sprays were a pplied for 
codlin g mot h co nt.rol in co nt.ra s t to a calenda r 
based progra m which would ha ve required a 
mi nimum of 8 t rea tments . 
Lea frolle rs required t rea tment in a ll 4 yea rs. 
but co ntrol from 1973 to 1975 was not as effec-
tive as expected. Diazinon was used until 1975 
when t.here was evidence of tolera nce bv lea f-
roller s to t.hi s pes ticide from orcha rds 'in t he 
sa me genera l a rea (Mad sen and Ca r ty 1977). In 
1976. az inphosmethy l was used in s tead o f 
diaz inon. and fru it injury was red uced by ca . 
90 percen t fr om the prev ious year. 
I njur.v b.v eyespotted bud mot h was negli -
gible and no ted on ly in 1975 and 1976. Thrips 
injury . represe n ted bv pa nsy spo t on Mclntos h 
a nd Sparta n cul t iva r s. was variab le and our 
ea rl ier sa mpling method did not detect. popula -
t ion s t hat ca used 2 percen t injury in 1973. The 
popula tion when sampled by the Berlese funn el 
met hod indicat.ed a t.reat ment level in 1975, 
but t he g rowe r chose not to spray. It is doub t-
ful if a s pray would have been jus tified s ince 
frui t injury was less t han I pe rcen t.. 
( 'amp v/olllll1a 1'(,I'/W8ci was not. present in 
suffic ient numbers to be of co ncern in chi s 
orcha rd . Whi te apple lea fhopper populat. i(,ns 
Tahle I. Summa ry of pest ma nagement - Fitzgera ld Orcha rd . Kelow na . 1973-1 976. 
Number of s pray s applied . pe rcent frui t injury 
a nd degree of folia ge injun' 
Pest 
Codlin g moLh ' 
Fru ittree leafroll er and 
E uropean leaft-oller ' 
E yespotted hudmoth l 
Thrip s ' 
Cam py lomma vl' r hasci I 
San J ose sca Ie' 
European fruit sca le ' 
White a pple lea fh opper ' 
Apple a phid ' 
Europea n red mit.e' 
McDaniel spide r mi te ' 
Apple ru s c mite' 
'damage assessed by fruiL injury. 
'd a m age assessed by lea f injury. 
1973 
S 
0 0. 1 
1 2.0 
0 00 
0 2.1 
0 0.0 
0 0. 0 
0 0.0 
0 nil 
0 nil 
1 n il 
0 nil 
+" 
'+= s lig h t d a mage. no e ffec t on Ap p le qua l it~l . 
Abbrev iat ion s: S =sprays . I= inj ury. 
1974 
S 
0 0.7 
1. 5 
0 0.0 
0 0.0 
0 0.1 
0 0. 0 
0 0.0 
0 nil 
0 nil 
1 nil 
0 nil 
nil 
1975 1976 
S I S 
0.2 \ / :1 0. 1 
1.6 0.2 
0 0.1 0 0 . 1 
0 0 .8 0 0.0 
0 0. 0 0 0 . 1 
0 0 .0 0 0. 0 
0 0.0 0 0 .0 
0 nil 1 nil 
0 nil 0 nil 
1 '2 nil I nil 
0 nil 0 n il 
l., nil 0 nil 
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CODLING MOTH PHE ROMON E TR AP CAPTURES 
FITZGERA LD ORCHARD EAST KE LOWNA 
1975 
c::J IN SIDE 
_ OUTSIDE 
1 
~ ~.-.1 ., I I I I I I 5 20 
MAY 
2 16 30 14 28 
3 17 31 
MAY 
JUNE JU LY 
1976 
c:::::::J INS IDE 
_ OUTSIDE 
14 28 
JUNE 
I 
I 
I 
... 
12 26 
JULY 
11 25 
AUG. 
9 23 
AUG. 
J-
I 
9 22 
SEPT . 
6 20 
SEPT. 
Fig. I. Codling moth pheromone trap cap t ures 1975-1976. 
;) 
Arrows indi ca te diltc of s p,-aying. Unbroken arrow=enLire orcha rd sprilyed. b roken a rrow= ' .1 of orchard sprayed. 
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were below t rea tment levels from 1973 to 1975. 
but a spray was required in 1976. Apple ap hid 
was present on young trees in all 4 yea rs. but 
co lonies were res tricted to te rmin a l growth and 
populations did not reac h treatment level. 
Mites were not a problem in the orchard 
during t he 4-year exper iment except for apple 
ru st mite. The principal mite predator in 
Briti sh Columbia orchards. Tvph iodl'Oln liS 
o('cidl'lIlalis Nesbitt. increased during the fir st 
year of pest man agemen t a nd t here was an 
excellent ratio of predators to phytophagous 
mites during the subsequent 3 years. The 
sprays in Ta ble 1 for European red mite control 
were delayed dormant oil treatments directed 
again st overwintered eggs . Downing and 
An-a nd (1976) stated that a delayed dormant 
oil spray is often necessary to ensure that 
in tegrated mite control progra ms wi ll be 
success ful. Apple ru st mite increased to treat-
ment level in 1973 and 1974 and lig ht foliage 
injury occurred in 1973 a l ~hough a s pray was 
applied. In 1975. one block of Red Delicious 
trees reqllired a spray for apple ru st mite 
control and no lea f injury was detected. 
No San Jose sca le or European fruit sca le 
was encountered in any of the harvest sa mples. 
European fruit scale is prevalent in other 
orc hards in this area and packinghouses have 
advised g rowers to spray routin ely. Our 
management techniques did not indicate a need 
to spray for this pest. but the dormant oil 
spray used for European red mite eggs 
probably had an effect on any scales that were 
prese nt. 
Over t he 4-.vea r period, 14 applications were 
made for pest co ntrol which is a 50 percent 
reduction over a ca lendar based s pray program. 
On the whole. results in other pes t managed 
orc hards were simi lar a nd the nu mber of sprays 
necessary to obta in contro l was reduced by 35 
to 50 percent. The cost of an advisory program 
ha s bee n ca lculated as 850 per ha (Ha ley 1976). 
To app ly a single spray of az inphosmethy l 
for cod ling moth or lea h-oller control costs ca. 
825 per ha for t he ma teria l a lone. I t is eviden t 
that the cost. of an advisory program would be 
realized if the yearly spray progra m were 
reduced by 2 applications. Another advantage 
of pest management wh ich has seldom been 
mentioned is improved control when it is 
necessa ry to spray. Timing of s pra.vs is more 
accura tely based upon sam ples rather than on 
calendar dates or ph enological data used in 
produ ction guides. 
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